VNF SDK Project

This page and all child pages contain the VNF SDK project Wiki pages.

- LFN CVC Testing in VNFSDK
- Onboarding/Pre-Onboarding Definition (WIP)
- VNF SDK
- VNF SDK Committer Promotion
- VNF SDK Legacy Artifacts
- VNF SDK Project Meetings
- VNF SDK Project Planning
- VNF Test Platform (VTP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Conference Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>6:00 AM to 7:00 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US &amp; Canada)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/656499378">https://zoom.us/j/656499378</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZOOM Conference Bridge

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://zoom.us/j/656499378

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16465588656, 656499378# or +16699006833, 656499378#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 656 499 378
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/cwODr78Jc

VNF SDK WeChat Group

VNF SDK Resources and Repositories: Resources and Repositories (Deprecated)

Approved Project Proposal

Release Planning

Amsterdam Release

- M1 Release Planning link
- M1 Release Planning Checklist link
- M2 Functionality Freeze Checklist link
- M3 API Freeze Checklist link
- M4 Code Freeze Checklist link
- RCx Checklist link
• Sign-Off Checklist link